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SENATE JOINS THE HOUSE

In Having a Spicy Personal War of-

Worts

MITCHEIL AND HARRIS THE MEN

gomo Very Hani Words Utei But No
Blows

0Tom lle a MaJcc a I h V
the Ftiuutclal StltimUo
Vetoes a uiu to HclleTo

Washington rob 5Tho seriate set
slon opened today with a very breeiy
altercation between Mr Mitchell of
Oiegon and Mr Harris ot Tennessee

The vords ungentlemanb and
contemptible weie exchanged and washing of dirty linen on the

for a time it looked as though tho sen
ate chambcl miEht witness a repetition
of tho oclllgerent rcene in the house
last week But though open conflict
was averted It assumed a somen hat
serious aspect The senate then re ¬

lapsed Into an uaeentful consideration
of routine buslnesj-

Tho senate again took Up the District
of Columbia appropriation bill

Mr McLaurln Dem ot Mississippi
ottered an amendment to the bond
amendment to the bill provldlng for
tho coinage of the silver seigniorage In
the treasury amountlnf to JSJOOOOOO
which should be used In paying the ex-
penses

¬

of tho lmprovementa contem-
plated

¬

by the amendments
Mr Harris appeakd tu Mr McLaurln-

to wlthllraw the amendment because
It was general legislation and la no-
wise pertinent to the pending bill He
said ho y as as strong a friend of silveras Mr McLaurln could be but wouldbe compelled to vote against theamendment

Mr McLaurln did not accede to therequest and Mr Halo Rep of Mainemade a point of orlir ecalnst It
Mr McLaurln In discussing the ques ¬

tion said ho considered It In order andhe could not consent to withdraw tho
amendment became ot his objection to-
a bond Usuo of any kind by the govern-
ment

¬

when it could be aoIdcd He
contended that it was not good buslness sense to issue 7DOu000 worth of
bond oiul put upon them 750001 Inter-est

¬

as contemplated In a pending
amendment when there was money In
the treasury with which to meet theexpenditures

Mr Mills Dem of Texas made tho
point of order that the original amend-
ment wts also out of order on the
ground that It was a pro > islon for gen-
eral

¬
legislation

A long debate folloned os to the pro-
priety

¬

of tho points of order made by
Mesrs JIalo and Mills

The vice president said he nculd sub-
mit

¬

the two points of older to the sea
ate He directed that the first ote bo-
on Mr Mills point of order against tho
Proctor boni amendment There was a
viva voce vote on which the point of-
oracr was sustained by a large ma ¬

major-
ity Dubois Hep of Idaho called for

tho > eas and nas but was Induced to
withdraw the demand

Tho McLaurln sllcr amendment fol-
lowed

¬

tho course of the main amend-
ment

¬

Thus both amendments were
summarily disposed of and tho silver
feature ot tie debite dlsai peared-

Tho District of Columbia appropria-
tion

¬

bill was then passed
The diplomatic and consular appro-

priation
¬

bill was then irado the next
order of busHfrs

The senato ther held a brief exctullvo
session after which at 4 to p m it
adjourned

hoim iiu eiii i

The ISew Cnrrcnc Iltll tp for Dlaoas
ion Heed Tulk

Washington Teb 5 The house met
tat 11 oclock todty and took up the
consideration ot tho new currency bill
Several bills wero passed by unani-
mous

¬

consent In accordance withthe
terms of the special order adopted
yesterday the house resoh ed itself Into
a committee of the whoro to consider
the bill to authorize the secretary of-

tho treasury to issue bonds to main-
tain

¬

a aufllclent gold reservo and to
redeem and retire United States notes
for other purposes

Mr Sprftger Democrat ot Illinois
chairman of the committee on banking
and currency opened the debate with
a long statement concerning the condi-
tion

¬

of tho treasury He produced fig-

ures
¬

to show that tuero would be an
estimated surplus of 126 000000 In tho
revenues at the end of the present
calendar jear but a deficiency at the
end of tho llscal jeir June 30 ot 420
000000 The deficiency now was 34

000000 but this wll be reduced H
000000 in tho coming five months On
Juno SO 1898 ho said there would be-

in the treasury 33000000 of surplus
revenues

This surplus had been derived from
the slle of bonds

VhlIo Mr Springer was discussing
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the dulndllng reserve and the enor ¬
mous outstanding gold obligations ot
the government he was Interrupted by
Mr Simpson Populist ot Kansas who
asked If the secretary ot the treasurywas compelled to redeem the legal
tender In gold He replied that the sec

of the treasury was so conw-
polled by the precedents ot former sec ¬

retaries or In bad faith repudlito tha
established policy of tho go eminentin concluslonho appealed to members tolay aside party prejudice and as pa ¬

triots stop the drain ot gold anit sa e
tho countrys credit

Mr Cox Democrat ot Tennessee In
opposition to th T bill taunted MrSpringer with his agility In getting
away from eveiy side ot every duesuon Ho made a vigorous argument inravor of the substitute he should of¬

fer which was based on the principle
of the Carlisle bill tho Issue ot clrcula
Ion ot banks ot deposit of legal tcn-

rs contending that this would tako
greenbacks out of the way with

Ml Increasing tho interest bearing debt
of the country and without throwing
the country upon an absolute gold
basis

Mr Hall Democnt of Missouri fol ¬

lowed In the same strain in support
of the substitute He deprecated tho

floor ot the house
Mr Swanson Democrat ot Virginia

bitterly criticised the aaminlstration
Tho present trouble waa due to two
causes deficiency oC revenue and the
gold raid on the trensury Congress
passed the bill for coining the eeiffnlor-
affe The president had ctoed tho
bill Let the responsibility be placed
vhero it belonged

Mr Ured the leader of the minority
then took the floor He was given doao
attention TMa bill he began might
exhibit the science of Btatemanshlp
hut It did not exhibit the art thereof
In order to accomplish anything it-
vaa necessary that a bill should pans

both houses and be signed by the pres-
ident What was wanted was a prac-
tleai measure that would remedy the
cll that had produced this crisis in our
national affairs

In my Judgment he continued if
the president when he became con
tinned that an effort ivai being made
to drain the treasury of its gold had
announced his purpose of maintaining
the reserve at JIOOOOOOOO the limit set
by Conrad Jordan a Democratic treas-
urer

¬

and had followed that announce-
ment

¬

with vigorous measures there
would have been no dlfllculty If the
party in power had provided aufllclent
revenue there would have been no
trouble To find a remedy it was nec-

essary
¬

to know the condition
There were 198 000000 outstanding pa-

per
¬

oljgatlons paper and legal tender
notes subject to redemption Tor a
country like this that was an Insig-
nificant sum a sum not worth talk-
ing

¬

about when Uio question of the
governments ability to pay and pay It
promptly was raised Therefore some-
thing must have been done to create
mistrust The first and mtln thing
that was done was the passage of a
financial measure which had already
resulted in a deficiency of 107000000
and which from present Indications
would create a further deficiency per-
manent

¬

or temporary The treasury
was divided Into two sharp divisions
It was engaged In banking and It was
engaged In business The business end
of the concern was running astern as-
he had pointed out Now the conduc-
tors

¬

of the treasury had allowed the
businetb end to interfere with the bank-
ing

¬

department Discarding the wis-

dom
¬

of business which would have In-

sisted
¬

on increasins the revenues or
borrowing money to meet the deficiency
In that department it had taken the
hnnklnrr department funds to supply
the deficiency In tho business depart-
ment

¬

There waa set in operation the
endless chain by which wo were fur-
nishing

¬

gold for the rest of the world
The president had appealed not only
to his party associates but to the op-

position for old As a party man ho
ought not to be melancholy over the
prospect but as a citizen he stood
ready to assist his country in the pres-
ent

¬

crisis
Mr Iteed warned the hou e however

that there could be no currency legisla-

tion
¬

at the dictation of any one man
the president Mr Springer the speaker
or any other It muBt be had by the
consensus of opinion of all There can
be no legislitlon he added on tho eve
of an expiring congress

rVe all know said he that If this
bill passes tho house It will go no

further But It does seem to me that
a practical measure could be pre-
sented

¬

Continuing as jl pMnmy rtf ra
offering his own Butre and in cr-

der to prevent the accusation of tartl-
sanihlp he quoted from Horace White
to show that the real cause of the pres-
ent

¬

trouble lay In the deficiencies of
the revenues If tho revenues equalled
the expenditures whenever a greenback
was redeemed It would stay in the
treasury It was the fact of the neces-

sity
¬

of Its reIssuance to meet current
obligations that caused the trouble He
fortified his statement with the figures
adduced by him eome days ago

After all the showing made under the
disadvantages under which the treas-
ury

¬

vm laboring was not a bad one
The remedy for the present condition
of affairs was to separate the bank-
ing

¬

department from tho business de-

partment
¬

of the government The first
step was to make the government rev-

enues
¬

equal to its expenditures
But said Mr Heed to ralsa the

revenues would bo a confession and the
confession might mean suicide

He said that those In control of pub-

lic
¬

affairs would have command of tho
revenue question for the pest two
jears The secretary or tho treasury
has lust reported to tha senate that
he would have a surplus of 22000000

The secretary had given the last do-

liar of this surplus omitting however
the cents as otherwise some question
miiiht have been raised as to accuracy
of this surplus Now If the recretary
had any surplusone thing to do was to
use it and Instead of long time gold
bonds Issue certificates to be redeem-

able

¬

at any time
Mr n l H fc would send to tho

desk the bill he had formulated It-

miaht be changed or modified He was
not insisting on haylnc it considered
fiji a substitute or in any other partic-

ular
¬

relation to the pending MIL But
It avoided the question of putting1 a
cold bond against the coin bond of the

it avoided oth r complications
by the original measure

SectiS 1 of Mr need s bill authorises
the secretary of the treasury to Issua-

S cer cent bonds payable after 5 years
the bonds issued undor the

Ji mStlon act It is substantially slm
ffw to jSf Shermans bill introduced

inB t naateembodles the new phase
InfroduSd Mr Heed and as fol-

Sws 4hat o enable the secretary of-

he treasury to pay the current ex
the government so as

fhTeurrVnt wnua should Imv deficit
he is authorized and required from
time io time In his discretion to is ¬

J u jJiLs M i J l

sue eell and dispose of at not hit thanpar audi n amount of eertiflcaies ui
indebtedness of ttnj denomination ot
U 30 and 100 or nnjr multiple ihere

f

er the artrul dodger ot the situa
tionMr

Patterson Democrat of Tennes-
see

¬

favored tho passage or the bill of¬

fering In connection with his argu-
ment the resolutions ot several com-
mercial

¬

associations of Memphis and
Knoxvllle in advocacy ot it-

If he wns in ravor of the free and
unlimited coinage of silver he should
he paid never vote fo such a bill ns
tho one pending but he should voto
for it because he believed In main
taining the gold etandard Ho express-
ed

¬

the opinion that as the discussion
went on the sentiment would change
and the Southern ulates would wheel
into line as supporter of the gold
standard

If you should makertho apeerh jou
have made here today in Tennessee
interrupted Mr Cot Democrat of Ten-
nessee

¬

could you get u corporal s
guard to vote for > ou-

I made identically tho same speech
replied Mr Patterson wnrmly at
least thirty limes in Tennessee
Laughter
At the conclusion of Mr Pattersons

remarks the committeo rose and the
house at 4 45 p mV adjourned until
tomorrow at 11 oclock

witterest p er annum pajabl scmlaivnually and redeemable at the pleasure
of the government In torn after twoyears from their date with like quail
ties privileges and exemptions provid-
ed

¬

in the act approved January U 1875
The seeietary may at his discretion

sell and dispose ot thesamo for not loathan an equal amount of lawful money
of the United States and designated
depositories of tho United States andat such postofflces as ho ma > select
and the secretary shall use tho pro-
ceeds

¬

thereof for the purpose pro
ed for in this section and for none
other

Mr Walker Republican of Massa-
chusetts also opposed the measure He
was cry sarcastic at time The gov-
ernment

¬

had already been forced to is-
sue

¬

1Q0M 000 ot bonds which wero
denominated drover

Shortly after 100000000 morn Grov
era would be floated and fie next

step would be tho lssuo uf 500000000
Oiovers-
Mr faimpson Populist Of Kansas re-

gretted in bcginnlnc his speech that
he could add no hilarity to this fun-
eral

¬

occasion He inquired what Avere
the moral to which MrSpringor had referred as binding the
secretary to redeem obligations In gold
and declared that it was an tvil in ¬

heritance from Republican rule He-
characteiiied the bill as complete sur-
rtnder ot the DemocratlQ party to the
banking Interests

Mr Pence Populist of Colorado mar ¬

velled that such a measure as the pend
ing bill should emanatu from a Demo-
cratic committee at the dictation of
tho Democratlo party and lit expressed
for himself and hU party a willingness
to cooperate for tho passage of some
relief measure

Mr MeKeichnn Populist ot Nebras

Devoted Alm t UiclUBivrly to the
liond I it nti tluundtm

Washington Tab 6 The cabinet
was In session today from before 1-
0oclock until after 2 45 oclock It is
understood that almost the only sub-
ject

¬

of discussion as tho pending
bond issue Several prominent Isi w

York bankers are here among them
J TJerpont Morgan and while they
have not seen either the president or-

Mr Carlisle it Is understood that their
views on the situation were conveyed
to the president today

No autlioratlve statement of the
character of the cabinet discussion can
be made but it Is bcllavd that no
final action has been determined upon
It Is understood that negotiations with
representatives of London bankers are
in progress with Indications ot an
early consummation There is no
longer any expectation of a popular
loan to be placed in this country aa-

In that event the experience cf
the last few months would be repeated
and the gold tescrve again depleted
Tho purpose of tho administration is-

it is understdod to plac the entire
Issue of bonds with London banks
who would pay for them Jn London
gold and thus avoid for the present
at least the necessity for paving out
gold In exchange for legal tenders
While no definite conclusion has been
reached it is believed that the an-

nouncement
¬

of tho sale of thej3ond f

will be made at an tary day

LACfi COMIHMATIOV-

fto Revfs of tlio Hiaunpiiijr of Con-

cord OlUcer
Washington Pfib 5 Neither at tho

state department nor at tho navy de-

partment
¬

has there como any word
from China In confirmation of the re-

ported capture by a Chinese mob of
some or the officers ot the United States
steamship Concord who accidentally
killed a native while on a shooting ex-

pedition
¬

This lack of an ofllcail re-

port lias strengthened the belief of
officials that the story was either with-
out

¬

foundation orj se muah exagger-
ated

¬

Had the matter been at all
serious the commanding officer of the
Concord would have been obliged by
the naval regulations to report the
event Immediately to his superior off-
icer

¬

Admiral Carpenter who In turn
would have reported It to the navy
department or it the admiral was not
in easy jcommunicttton It would have
been the duty of the captain to have
reported directly to the navy depart-
ment

¬

TrxtiM InTfntorif
Washington Dec 4 List ot patents

for Texas Pendint setting1 watch
Emit Oenevay and C A Randolph
Huntsvllle

Match box Martin Holm HUlsboro
lattice Wm 8 Hall Dallas
Hasp flllllon C Hutton Oeorge

tow n-

MuHle C D Lipscomb Lloyd
Car coupling Adolph Bnelder Me

nard yllle

Senate VoatlfmuttuuM
Washington Feb 5 The senate to-

day
¬

confirmed the following nomina-
tions

¬

Postmasters Texas J A Simmon
Tyler I aura J Washburn Eagle Pass
Ben J Pelameter Caldwell

rather Forecast
Washington Feb B For Hastern

Texas Rain north winds

21arball ns
Marshall Tex Fen 6 George

Beardsley Is very sick at the notel do
XZIgln Beardslsy was the fireman on

>V J r

¬

obligations

¬

Jacqulsha engine thot ran into a
shingle shed across the track near At ¬

lanta about ten daisago He Jumped
nnd did not think he was hurt for cvof aa may bo needed for that purpose eral da > s but it developed that hebearing not to exceed 3 p in sustained internal Injuries from which
he Is now in a precarious condition

The remains a O M Crook Paris
Tex passed though today in charge
of W n White Itie deceased was inJcw Orleans on a visit and dropped
dead

Ihe ladles of the Baptist church firegetting up a trades carnival uider the
direction of Prof and Mrs lHuke to
take placo nt the opera house nextTuesday bight

HxprcKS Messenger Barney Wilson Is
in town again on the U O P run

Mrs Rebecca U rortscfi died at herhome two miles east of here yester ¬
day and Avns burled at fctcoltsrillebtirjlng ground The deceased wasborn in Hdgcfield R C In HIS MrsIortsbn leaves a number of relativesto mourn her loss among whom IsHon Joa Lake major of yur town abrother

tub rnnu math or a 7am p-

P ys a Man In Pull to llitlld ft tourt
Dallas Tex feb RIt has become

a well settled Idea In the public mind
that it Is a cold daj when Van Zandt
county doesnt come to the fruot with
something unique and original And
almost ever thing that Van Zandt
county dees is directly or Indirectly
identified with a county seal contest

Before the war whoa Texas passed
the ordinance nf aeecoaim because of
being a free and independent state npart of the population of Van Zandt
county held a moss meeting and re
0lwd that If n state could secede from

tho union a county could seetde fromte stat nnd inasmuch as Texas hadkb followed in the same line creating seceded from the union Van Znmitsome amusement by calling Mr spring county from Te
establish the
Zandt

Along In tho latter part of tho 70sVan Znndt plunged herself Into a smallcivil war over the rival clalmi of Canton and Wills point to the county sentIt required nil the military genius nndphvplcnl force demonstration of theDallas militia to Wp the belligerent
factions from wiping each other fromthe face of the earth nnd leaving thol reo btate open frr a new popala

That county seat war spirit of twentyyears ago has neer entirely died outand now it Is beginning to crncklo pre ¬paratory tit another hluxlng up
The Hon T It Tantls excounty

indue or Van Zandt county Is at theOriental hotel Ho Is hero PonsjlUnt
with the Hon Jtroma C Keaihy ofDallas ana the Hon M B Tempicton
of Waxahachle with a view to untnnglltigunother Van ZtnJt county tangl
II1 lie 5urao appears a mlxedupcontract for a couit house Leneuth thoBut race l concealed another county
sent contest with Canton and MyrtleSprings ns the citrdldatts-
nS 1 7eTt Vhle Jude Ynnlla wncounty Judge ho and the otliT county
commissioners with a Democratic majority on tho board reused to ordor anelection on this county piat matter be

71Jh flUMIlon permanently sct1IMlnf avrfr of Canton Thvyalso let1-
c tro5t ° 0r ° J Krowr of SanA for a court house to cost 4iV000 nn Zandt county was tho ownerof a lot of Archer county bonds of thepermanent sohorl fuid Judg Yintjsand his official associates transferredthese permanert school fund bonds tothe general fund and repliau thtmwith Van Zandt county bonJs Con ¬tractor KroeKcr was g en those Archercuntv Icnds In full payment of faon Mure contract and wis KM togc ahead am build the Fr Stan ntempiu of Justice Mr Kroe rKld hisprd got full payment for tho w rkhe had not done and proceeded withhis Job He got tho foundation well un ¬

der was when tho election of last No¬
vember swept the Democrots out ofpower In Van Zandt and placed the
destinies of the Tree btate In the
keeping of a full Populist county ad-
ministration

Right then Van Zandt again showpd
lirr ability nt originality and unique-
ness

¬

The Populist county commission-
ers got out an injunction to restrain
Contractor Kioeger from building the
court house on the grounl of illegal
application of the Arctur county per-
manent

¬

school fund Mr Kroeg r
stopped work Then th Democrats
went to lilm and raid lien > ou mutt
move to have this liiJunntlon dissolved
and go on with tha court hot3

Not much said Mr Krotger This
thing suits me well enough I have
full pay for the cuurt house and I-

dont propose fighting the county for
the privilege fit building It If the coun-
ty doom t want It If the injunction Is
dissolved Ill not be to blame for it I-

dont care If It Is made to permanent
that it lasts forever

Mr Kroeger at tho Oriental hotel
said to the CJaxelte representative

This Is the first time In my career as-
a contractor that I have ever got paid
In full for my Job before beginning it
and now th y wont let me finish it
Things are w mtn pretty smoothly for-
m in Van Zandt

Judge Yantla said The old county
seat fight Is at tho bottom of all this
The contract Is legal enough Those
Archer county bonds could be used for
the purpose they were diverted to
These Populist county commissioners
have taken their position simply as a
pretext They wis to keep Van Zandt
county from building a court housi at
Canton because that would 6ttle the
county rent question in Cantons favor
for all time Canton is Democriulc
Myrtle Springs is PopulistIc Ihevn-
Topuilst county commissioners consider
It an Ideal spot for a county seat But
we will beat them and the court house
Will be built

Thats why Judge Yants In consult-
ing

¬

with Messrs Kcarby and Temple
ton to And out a way to beat tham

There fun ahead In the Free
State Perhaps the militia will huv-
to come out sgaln-

Tftken to KrndallTllle
Monday night Commissioner John

Bardon accompanied tho remains ot-

J L aallup to St Louis over the Mis-
souri

¬

Kansas And Texas road where
the remains were received by a Ma
tonic delegntion from Kendallvllle ind
the borne of the deceased and taken to
that place tor Interment

llnlliilaft Improvements
Ground was broken yesterday for the

splendid new Glen Wsikcr building
Work has been suspended on the

custom house for over a month in con-

sequence
¬

of the bad weather
plans are being made for a number of

new buildings particulars of which
will be given out shortly

Twelve Ireoeliers at Ilelhel
Twelve preachers warmed the hearts

of the people at Bethel Mission last
night Tha ctrvlce wM be repe Aed j
tonight

Kree Btate of Van

THE AGE OF CONSENT FIGHT

A Strong Sentiment Growing in
Favor of a Change

THE SENATE BA0KS OULBEUBON

la HU Appoiatmanta of the AstIuiu
Board

lbrlls mil to iu ikU the Austral-
ian

¬

It n I lot Icaturo r the l > ctloa-
l4iw Marune Drtiir IIIII Iroored-
l 4l of the Tusi lriUattire

Austin Tex reb s The senate met
this morning at lo oclock

Senator Gage presented a petition
from 4he cltliens ot Reeves county re-
questing

¬

the continued maintenance of
the Hangar forte

Senatpr Colquitt presented a memor ¬

ial from the citizens or Navarro county
asking that the ago of consent be made
IS j ears

After the Introduction of bills Sen-
ator

¬

Simpson asked that senate bill No
43 ho returned from the houM for cor-
rection

¬

This Is a bill to prevent cul ¬

prits from throwing dangerous missiles
into moving passenger train

Senator Atlee tailed up homo Joint
resolution No ll which provides that
the commissioner of tho general land
olllce may suspend forfeiture of lands
sold by the state on account of the
dtouth shortage of crops etc Adopted

Senator Bowser offered a resolution
Instructing the aergeantatarms to
hang up the picture ot the senato of-

tho TwentyUltra Uglslatuie
Senate substitute bill No 18 ttelng-

an act to validate the authentication
and registration of certain Instruments
of writing was taken up and passed
The measure seeks to validate the acts
of officers who took acknowledgements
before authorized under tho law
though having1 such authority under
subsequent legislation

The senate look up and passed Sen-
ator

¬

Lewis bill No 103 amending arti-
cle

¬

1103 ot the Revised Statutes relat-
ing

¬

to filing pleadings In vacation and
the notification to opposite parties or
their attorneys ot the filing of such
pleadings at leant ten days before the-
n xt Urm of tho court

Senato bill No 115 by Senator Dlbt-
rell waa taken Up and paBsed This
bill raises the maximum of petit lar-
ceny

¬

to 50 whereas It Is io now
Senato bill No 9 by Beall amend-

ing
¬

articles 488 484 and 4S5 of the code
of Criminal Procedure aiassed to en-
grossment

¬

This hill prescribes tha
manner In which citations ahalt be-
rerved upoti witnesses disobeying sub
poenaa in ctlmlnul cases and the chai-
acter ot judgment that may bo ren-
dered Under this proposed amend-
ment

¬

tho Judge In dls discretion amy
compel tho person dlsobciing sub-
poenas

¬

4o show cause at tho instant
term or in the next following and in
collecting tho fine the Mmo rule will
bo observed as In misdemeanor fine

The senato next took up Senator Mo
Combs bill maklntf It a penal offense
for a minor to enter and remain in a
saloon Senator Simpson offered an
amendment which was adopted which
removes the clement of crime In the
event the minor has obtalnd the con-
sent

¬

of parent or guardian Senator
A Knew offered an amendment which
was paused chaglng the ciptlon and
which virtually kJUcd tho bill If finally
adopted Senator Sherrltl offered an
amendment to conform the caption to
the subject matter of the bill which
was lost Senator Simpson moved 4o
reconsider the Agnew amendment and
to spread on the Journul Senator
Steele called up the same and moved to
lay on the table which motion wus
lost The bill wus then Indefinitely
postponed

Senate bill No 51 was engrossed It
provided that If any person whd shall
have committed an offense in any for-
eign

¬

country state or territory which
If committed In this state would havo
been robbery etc shall be punished
as If the offense had been committed In
this state

The chair laid before the senate sen-
ato

¬

bill No SB authorizing counties and
subdivisions of counties to escape the
provisions of the stock law by submit-
ting

¬

the proposition to a vote of the
citizens Tho bill was Indefinitely post-
poned

¬

Senato bill No 4 wns made the order
for Thursday Nas 67 and 69 amend-
ing

¬

local option law were laid on the
table subject to call Senate bill No
70 amending law requiring railroad
companies to give notice of construc-
tion

¬

of cattle guard fences was en-

grossed
¬

The senate went Into executive ses-

sion
¬

at 12 oclock and confirmed the fol-
lowing

¬

appointments made by tho gov-
ernor

¬

Managers ot the North Texas lunatlo

AMERICAN TlCKIT SMOKERS ASSOClATK
Fort Worth Oorropondtntst

DC HlRaHFIBLD CO Hot Wrtr l460 Ofllctt Tbrouthout th U O Ajf

rniois itiye oekts
asylumf J 8 GrJnnan George E MriL
lej A H Ablea and W A Brooks ali
of Kaufman county and W T FosttrJ
of Van Zandt county g-

LTmstees of tho asylum al Austin fori
deaf dumb and blind colored Chltdreaig
Hugh L Davis and U A ToddJofl
Travis the latter vice Henry Ilutcnibsvt
declined J-

In open session Senator Sucrrlll w sj
added to the committeo on publlol
lands sM

The senate then adjourned until l5-

ocloUt tomorrow morning w4
The following bill were introduced

today jj lBy Sherrll by request Extending
protection and to punish fraud uponj
rorclgn nnd domestto casualty insuft
once companies w-

By Colquitt Providing for tho collect
lion of delinquent taxes nnd providing
that the comptroller of public accounts i

shall prepare and forward a list of de1
linquenl tax pavers since 1877 40 the
lax collectors of each county whol
shall proceed to advertise and noil ja-

By Colquitt Providing for a stkndarll
form ot fire Insurahco policy asi

in Titu musu
Tha lima lllll Huftnttfe Amcmlmeiiit

I > el tt 11HU Introduced
Auitln Feb fi Tho house displayed

various Jeg ecs ot farming inttlllgenco
yesterday when th Johnsmi ffraohT
bill came up for consideration The
fact that the information did not ooirw
spend in all cusps on tho subject p jast
bly arcounts for tho m tltudo Of
nmendmonts that were proposed
hill passed on third reading with but
ona amendment by Mr Gough making
tho caption conform with the sub a tmatter in respect to tho amended por ¬

thlsllotions yesterday < cco
nnd Bermuda giars being addtd to the
prohibited grass The amendment
wos adopted and tho bill passed wilui
out further dlscunlon

Tho speaker announced these coromlf3
tees appelated in conformity with aej
tlon taken by the house a Tew dais ugu>3

Committee to act wltn like commUtOoj
from the senate to leport advlaablUtyJ
of redlstrlLtlng thfl Btnto Blair Tpwn
s id of Angelina Moore of Lamar An
drews Dashiell lidding Morrison
Phmmons Monroe and Pit yd

Committee tu net with Mke conimUU
from senate to report upon and Codify
thi criminal law a nnd criminal pmcmi
ure Brlgance Graham Martin of Kinney Bulley nnd Hum V3j

Committeo tu act with like committed
from the senate to report upon thft cndlv

ration of the civil laws Turner Mci-
Klnm y BUibts Ward Alleu ot Dallas
Chambera Sebastian Turner and Itagsj
dale

House bill No fill to txioiid for j
period ot two iears the time for cutj
ting tho ilinbpr puichaaed on certains
cast Texas school lind by mill ownersi
was tv suspension of tho rului iut-
on final rending and was pacted wltlvl
but little opposition Its champion ex-
plnlnrd that Its purpose conttn platedg
simple Justice to these purchasers who
had not been able to cut their tlmberJ
except at a loss duilng the flvo jearsj

allotul them In the origins contract
on account nf the depression of thf
lumber market The bill providci tlwd-
uilng thu time of this extension tioj
purchasers shall pay f per cent per unJr-
num on the amount ot their purchases
The original contracts under the lawv
authorizing the sale ot such timber oa
school lands provided that the Umber3
was to remtto the state If not oUaredf
In five years and thf pure has price
was patd to the state In advance j TO-

On motion the sergeantatatn s wa
excised on account of absence lie isJserving process on witnessa summoned
to appear in the contested election
cuses yw

Seth V Mills bill providing for tliaj
assessment of national bank notes anas
United Mates legal tinder notes esf
cash on hand was on unpen slon vti
rules put upon third reading and llnut i
passage and was passed

llouso Jolntjesolution Np 3 propos-
ing

¬

tu submit to the people an amend-
ment to the constitution In nlation to
surf rage at the noxt general election
was on motion taken up This is tint
resolution which Us author McBrlde-
of Hays styles a proposition to rev
quire that a person be a cltlzi n ot
Texas before ho can vote in the tate
It requires substantially that n forft-lgner must be here five jcars instead
of one before he can vote i m

Ward and Baltey made a vtgorouu
attack on tho measure urging that
the present provisions have the sancft-
lon of experlencQ in this state and
there wan no d mand for a change m-

Tarver of Webb Burmelstor of lw
Mullen and Martin of Kinneymadol
lengthy speeches in Its favor urglnffj
per contra that If there was no call
for the measure the people would
make It known by voting it down i afj

Adjournment was taken to 10 oclock
tomorrow discussion pending M

The following bills vveie IntrnductAW
today >4j

By Fletcher of Leoi Amending artielwUS-
43 chapter C title 10 making Jt ai
misdemeanor to print s U exhibit cr-
culate

>
or give awa any obscene bookJ1

pamphlet paper tlrawing Ilthographtj
photograph or model to sell Intttruj
ments articles or drugs for Immoral
purposes to print obscene court pryjfc-
eedlngs to make Indecent exposursj-
of person gsi-

By Orr of Dallns Tlxinj compensa-
tlon of health and quarantine oftlceMfj
Health officer of state to receive 10
per day and traveling expenses whilstH
actually engaged provided he shall jnj
no ease receive more than 2000 pepj1
annum Quarantine officers yn
coast shall receive the same rate t
pay the ne at Galveston not to T 4-

celvo more than 2000 and those
along3a

DOB LMS BIST SMI
Still continues Hut only two daya loft

to buy a 75o want for

OiEnSTTS I

You are also invited to call at our store and
taste a cup of tho colobratad

Olxocolat DtVCeniex
SERVED FREE ALL THIS WEEK

BUTTS BROi
Remember all of our OLOAKS are on sale this f

week at just half price f


